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Indoprofen (I) is an isoindoline derivative which has beea reported to have 
analgesic and anti-infkumnatorg activity [I, 23 _ Methods for its determination 
in plasma [3-5] and urine [3] have been described. These methods are based 
on gas cirromatogmphy with 5e ionisation detection and involve extraction 
with rather large solvent volumes and derivatisation steps. The elm with the 
preset mkthod was to cover the same concentration range in the biologic4 
samples as the gas chromatographic methods but with a simpler sample 
handling procedure and avoidance of derivatisation. In the described liquid 
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cbxomatogmpbic method, 100 ~1 of plasma (or urine) samples were used to 
quantify indoprofen down to about 0.5 &g/ml. A homolog of indoprofen, 
indobufen (II), was used as internal standard. 

MATEXIALS AND METHODS 

Standard6 
Indoprofen (I) and iudobufen (II) were kindly donated by Phazmitxdia, 

cad0 m Milan, Italy. 
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-:-‘z’h&_ &q&& .chr~mafograptr coa of an ti6000 pump, a U6K injector and 
a&M44O~fi.Gr.uTb detectur (Waters Assoc., Milfordj-Mass., U-CL). The 280 nm 
filfxz ..inxs use&-in the. detect+ A radial compression separation System (RFS, 
Waters &soc-) .was used, consisting &a R&&l-PAK A eohmn, 10 em X 1.3 
cm, witi~~actadecylsilane @x&x% TV silica, (IO pm) axd mounted in an RC%% 
100 xadi&compression module, _The &e&was a mixture of 55% a&onittie 
LEAa .45% .O.Ol M-phosphate buffer (pH 3) oper@ed .& a fiow-rate of 1.5 ml/&u 
at mom-tenlperatI_I.re (20-229, _- 

To a plasma sample (100 ~1) in a 10-ml smewqped tube were added 100 
4 of-internal &.Uld%d s&&ion (10 pg/Inl of EI in methaIlol), 1 ml of 0.1 M HCl 
and 4 ml of diethyl ether. The extraction was carrie+d out on a shake board for 
10. min and the tube was then centrifuged for 5 ruin at 5UO g (WLfug Xr). 

-The ether phase was transferred to a new tube, extracted with 2 ml of O-5 M 
NaOH (shake board for 10 min) and centrifuged (500 g)_ The aqueous phase 
(ea. 1.5 ml) m then transferred to another tube to which 0.5 ml of 2 M HCI 
and 4 ml diethyl ether were added and extracted as before. The Organic phase 
was transferred -to a conical tube and the solvent evaporated under a stream 
of nitrogen. The residue was dissolved in 200 ~1 of the eluent and an aliquot 
(20 ~1) was injected into the liquid cbromatograph. 

Urine assay (five indoprofen) 
A IOO-~1 sample of urine was added to 1 ml of 0.2 M acetate buffer (pH 5), 

and from here on the same procedure was followed as in the plasma assay 
described above; 

Urine assay (free and conjugated indopmferr) 

A 100~~1 volume of urine was added to 100 ~1 of 0.2 M acetate buffer 
(pH 5) and 1 mg of &glucuronidase. The mixture was incuba+& at 37” over- 
night. After acidification with- 1 ml of 0.1 M HCl the same scheme was 
followed as above. Since the concentrations of 1 in urine reach higher levels 
than in plasma, two c&b&ion graphs were used. In the higher range the 
concentration of interrml standard solution was 100 pg/ml. _ 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The extraction of indoprofen (I) -from an aqueous phase (pH = 1) to 
diethyl ether +vss close to quantitative using the proportidns described in 
the method. The same was true for the back extraction tirn ether into sodium 
hydroxide solution. On injection of a series of samples that had been extracted 
once with ether only, the base-Kne became rather unstable due to substances 
with long retention times; In order to reduce these interfering substances in the 
sain&s to an .acceptable level, it was nectary to do an extraction i&o au 
alka+e aqueous phase_tim the first ether extract; after acidification this was 
fqhwed. by. a&other ether ext&tion. This extra purification step al&wed 
deterininations of I down to about 0.5 pg/m.l QI both plasma and urine. Further 
puri&ation steps were considered unnecessary. 
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pig. 1- (a) Wmatogram obtained 0x1 analysis of a plasma sample cons 10 pg/mI of 
indoprofen. The peaks at 4 mh zgd at 5 min 15 set correspond to indoprqfen and the 
interrA stanw, respectiweiy. (b) Gromatognsm obtained on analysis of a b&z& phsma 
sampIe_ 
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&g/ml of I were analysed according to the method describe& The peak height 
ratios (I/II) tiere plo#Aed again& the concentration of I. The graph was linear 
tid ‘@&t&d thro~gb$he origin; The; preci&n +as determIned to be 1.5% (n = 
IO) and 3.6%. (n_ = 10) at th@.,concentratioq. iif 5 ad 1 pg/d of plasma, 
respeetiuely; The reproducibilit$ in ‘the determination. of total indoprofen in 
mine afkr enzyme hydroly&of the conjugate -was dekmined by repeated 
amlysis of33 sample &om a patient (n = IO). This sample con*ed 35 pg/ml 
of I after hydrolysis (4 pg/ml before) and the variation was 1.9% The 
absohzte recovery of I from pkzmk and mine was 90% and 93%, respectively. 
The abs0hzt-e recovery of I from urine, with pH 5 in the first extraction step, 
was 8770. 

Since I is excreted to a krge ex%m$ as conjugate in urine, the stability of 
the conjugate was investigated when exposed to the conditions of the method. 
To urine containing both I and the conjugate of I was added hydrochloric acid 
in an amomt corresponding to the concentration used in the method. Samples 
of *his mine were then anzdysed immediately and after 5,10, 20 and 60 min. 
No significant change in the concentration of I could be detected. 

Fig. 3 shows a mean plasma concentration curve of I obtained from three 
subjects that had been given 200 mg of indoprofen orally. The plasma samples 
drawn &om the subjects were analysed using the described method. The plasma 
concentrations and fq~, values were in good agreement with earlier findings 

Fig. 3. Mean plaszxa time--concentration curve obtained from three subjects who had been 
given 200 mg of indoprofen osaUy. 

The ski&l technical assistance of Mr. Jan Levi18 is acknowledged. 
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